
Little League Sponsorship Letter

[Your Name]

[Your Address]

[City, State, ZIP Code]

[Email Address]

[Phone Number]

[Date]

[Prospective Sponsor's Name]

[Company Name]

[Company Address]

[City, State, ZIP Code]

Subject: Sponsorship Opportunity for [Your Little League Team Name]

Dear [Prospective Sponsor's Name],

I hope this letter finds you well. I am writing to you on behalf of [Your Little League Team Name], a

vibrant and enthusiastic group of young athletes dedicated to the sport of baseball. We are reaching

out to you with the exciting opportunity to become a sponsor for our team as we embark on another

thrilling season of Little League baseball.

At [Your Little League Team Name], we believe in fostering not only athletic excellence but also

valuable life skills such as teamwork, discipline, and sportsmanship. Our dedicated coaches and

committed players are striving to make this season one filled with growth, camaraderie, and

unforgettable memories. However, we cannot do it alone â€“ we need the support of

community-minded organizations like yours to help us achieve our goals.

By becoming a sponsor, you will not only be promoting the positive values associated with youth

sports but also gaining exposure and recognition within the local community. Your generous

contribution will directly impact our team by providing much-needed funds for equipment, uniforms,

field maintenance, and travel expenses.



We offer several sponsorship levels to fit your budget and marketing goals:

1. **Platinum Sponsor** - [$Amount]

   - Prominent placement of your company logo on team uniforms

   - Banner display at our home games

   - Recognition in our newsletters, social media, and website

   - Complimentary tickets to select games

2. **Gold Sponsor** - [$Amount]

   - Company logo on team banners and promotional materials

   - Recognition on our social media and website

   - Complimentary tickets to select games

3. **Silver Sponsor** - [$Amount]

   - Recognition on our social media and website

   - Company name on team banners and promotional materials

   - Complimentary tickets to select games

We understand the importance of creating a mutually beneficial partnership, and we are open to

discussing customized sponsorship packages that align with your marketing objectives.

If you're interested in supporting the development of young athletes and making a positive impact in

our community, please feel free to reach out to us at [Email Address] or [Phone Number]. We would

be thrilled to provide more details and answer any questions you may have.

Thank you for considering this opportunity to invest in our youth and help us continue the tradition of

excellence at [Your Little League Team Name]. We look forward to the possibility of partnering with

you and making this season a remarkable success.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]

[Your Title]

[Your Little League Team Name]



[Email Address]

[Phone Number]


